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Positive stories / Good Works / News Paper cutting /
Photographs etc.
On 06.09.2017 at 18.30 hrs one Md. Nooruddin Ahmad aged 51
years S/O Md. Amiruddin of 9/8, Zinda bahar 2nd Lane, PS Kotwali, Dist - Dhaka, Pin - 1100, Bangladesh came to PS and
lodged a General Diary vide GDE No. 538 Dated 06.09.2017
regarding missing of passport, cash and some valuables to the
effect that today afternoon he came to Kolkata from Bangladesh
by bus and then he came to Howrah by yellow taxi and when he
left the taxi, he missed his important bag which carried the
aforesaid valuables. At Golabari PS when he diarized the fact he
failed to give the Reg No. of the taxi. Then O/C Golabari PS
intervened into the matter as the complainant was foreigner
from Bangladesh and as per his direction of O/C Golabari the
entire P.C party of Golabari PS entered into the matter, visited
the PO with the help of the complainant, collected the available
CCTV footages. After consulting CCTV footages the said taxi was
fixed up vide Reg No. WB-04F-7286. Then consulting with M.V
Section the owner & driver was detected. Contacting with the
owner Sk. Raja of 28/9, T.C Road, Kolkata - 53, the driver Samir
Mitra of 2B, Chetla Road, Kol - 53 was detained and the aforesaid
missing bag of the complainant containing 3 passports, cash of
Rs 68,000/- and other valuables were recovered and handed
over to the complainant. The complainant and his family is kept
in safe custody at Golabari PS and on next day O/C Golabari PS
will arrange to send them to Vellore i.e. the destination of the
complainant for the treatment of complainant's 12 years old
daughter who is suffering from Brain Tumer.
On 05.10.17 at 17:15 hrs one Om Prakesh Singh s/o- Ram Singh
of 31 G.T Road, PS- Golabari, Dist- Howrah, came to PS and
lodged a written complaint to the effect that at any time
between 29/09/17 to 05/10/17 some unknown miscreants
stolen away Cash Rs. 50,000/-, other gold jewelers and valuable
documents from the flat of complainant situated at 31 G.T Road,
PS- Golabari, Dist- Howrah.

Details report
of Investigation
including GDE
No. or Case ref.

Any recovery / detection.

GDE No. 538
Dt. 06.09.17

Recovered the containing 3 passports, cash of
Rs 68,000/- and other valuables articles &
documents

CASE No.
640/17, Dt.
05-10-17 u/s380

i) Two pcs of gold chain weight 19.00 grams.
ii) Two pcs of gold ring weight 4.00 grams.
iii) Two pairs of gold tops weight 4.00 grams.
iv) One pcs of gold jivtiya weight 0.98 grams.
v) Four pcs of gold pench weight 3.87 grams.
vi) Seventeen thousand rupees.
vii) Nine pcs of silver payel weight 158.20
grams.
viii) Six pcs of Victoria coins of silver weight
69.20 grams.
ix) Three pcs of silver biscuits weight 30.00
grams.
x) One pair of baby bala of silver weight 16.20
grams.
xi) Nineteen pcs of bichiha weight 32.00 grams.
xii) One silver glass weight 28.4 grams.
xiii) One silver bati weight 189.00 grams.

Any other important
information / Remarks.
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On 10.11.17 night One Madan Lal(41) s/o Akshaibar of 396, Sir
Gobardhanpur, Chaura Mata Mandir, B.H.U Bhagwanpur, PSLanka, Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh, staff of B.H.U came to PS and
reported verbally that he has lost his bag which contains
Rs.27,000/-, mobile phone, garments etc. Golabari PS P.C team &
others officers & force enquired the matter, collected the CCTV
footage and ultimately recovered the entire property including
Rs. 27,000/-, mobile phone etc. due to continuous sincere efforts
and today i.e on 17.11.17 handed over the same to the BHU staff
Madan Lal who is very much satisfied with the sincere police
action.

GDE No. 938 Recovered the entire property including Rs.
27,000/-, mobile phone etc
Dt. 10.11.17
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On 15.11.2017 at 00:15 hours Insp. Arpan Saha of NIA, Kolkata
came to Golabari PS and producing the accused persons namely
(i) Barkat Ansari (age 47 Years), S/o- Late Harun Ansari, (ii) Utpal
Chowdhury ( Age 35 Years ), S/o- Naren Chowdhury, (iii) Fijul Mia
(Age 37 years), S/o- Late Saifuddin Momin and (iv) Rabjul Mia(
Age 32 Years), S/o- Majid Momin all residents of Village & PostSattari, Police Station- English Bazar, District- Malda, West
Bengal, Memoes of Arrest, some seized articles i.e. 455 pieces of
FICNs of the volume of Rs 9,10,000/- all of the denomination of
Rs 2000/- , one golden colour Zen Mobile phone model M-72
Max(M)
bearing
IMEI
No.
911504901981307
and
911504901931302
along
with
battery
S/N:
M72MAXBDR1606007970 and Idea Sim and 8 GB micro SD card,
Aadhaar Card of Barkat Ansari bearing No. 241922319066, One
gray colour underwear styled as NEW MAYA IND and other
personal properties and seizure lists, submitted a written
complaint to the effect that, acting on a tip off, Insp. Arpan Saha
of NIA, Kolkata, along with other officers and force of NIA and
Golabari Police Station, held raid in Room no.- 106 of Hotel
Piyush at P-8, Dobson Lane under Golabari PS and arrested the
above noted four accused persons as on search 455 no.s of Fake
Indian Currency Notes of denomination Rs 2000 amounting to Rs
9,10,000/- kept tight in three black coloured plastic carry bags
from the pocket of the grey coloured Jangiya of accused Barkat
Ansari and some personal properties from the possession of rest
three accused persons were recovered in presence of witnesses
including disinterested witnesses and seized and labeled as
alamat under proper seizure lists duly signed by them on
14.11.2017 between 22:30 hrs and 23:50 hrs. During
interrogation all the accused persons stated that the Fake Notes
were collected from their agents and arrived there to sell these
FICNS to their other agents as per their pre-fixed schedule as all
the above noted persons are the active members of this FICN
racket.
On 19.11.17 at about 10.00 hrs LC/3008 Aloka Bepari of Golabari
PS rescued one lady namely Madhumita Swarnakar aged 20
years W/O Abhijit Swarnakar of Kechodanga Ghosh Para, PSMurutia, Nadia while she was trying to commit suicide by
jumping out of the train at Howrah Railway Station by his
keeping his small son due to torture of her husband. LC/3008
Aloka Bepari brought her at Golabari Police Station and as per
direction of O/C Golabari the said lady along with her 3 year old
son was kept in Safe custody at Golabari PS under the custody of
LCV-1088 Mamta Singh, LCV -951 Farhat Jahan, HG – 133 Lilabati
Chowrasia. On 20.11.2017 the husband parents of aforesaid
victim lady was called at Golabari PS and after a conversation in
between the victim lady, her husband, her parents and other
guards the victim lady stated that she doesn’t want to lodged any
case against her or other in-laws. The victim lady was handed
over to her father Phralad Swarnakar.

Case no: 717 /
2017
dated
15.11.2017
U/S- 489B /
489C / 120B
IPC

10 (ten) numbers of FICN sealed packets of the
face value of Rs 9,10,000/- bearing no.147 Nos FICN of domination RS.2000/- 8CB
608207.
75 Nos. FICN of domination of Rs.2000/- of 8CB
608201.
62 Nos FICN of domination RS.2000/- of 8CB
608206.
47 Nos FICN of domination RS.2000/- of 8CB
608208.
32 Nos FICN of domination RS.2000/- of 8CB
608202.
26 Nos FICN of domination RS.2000/- of OKF
304720.
24 Nos FICN of domination RS.2000/- of OKF
304722.
20 Nos FICN of domination RS.2000/- of OKF
304700.
17 Nos FICN of domination RS.2000/- of OKF
304727.
05 Nos FICN of domination RS.2000/- of 8CB
608202.

GDE No. 2369
Dated
20.11.2017.

Rescue one victim lady and her 03 years child

